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'OF . KANAWHA 'OPPOSES 
. ' 

M STORK fiLLS . 
~dH .. SADNESS 

, .. MARRIED TEACHERS 
•Ftlr. ll(IVeml y;;;~;·;~n 'nA'Itatlnn hn11 

Jll'uvullcd in th(l lntlotumdont 14chuol 
dhdrlct ot Km\1\whu tor the dl11b11r~ 
nwnt ot IIUtrrh.ld lndY. tc'achor•, and, 
thh1 ,)'onr l~t no (~XMptltln to the .rulo, 
l\lthough •ovuml of tho local t<lnchers 
nro married lndhu1 nnd amonr tho 
mo11t coMJil"ltHlt teachers on tho staff. 

URRED AT HOME IN Th011t> who oppose married ladles 
'E WITH DAWNING for .tNtc:lwrs ullt'gt' thnt the. teachers 
.OOD FRIDAY nncl tht>ir frh•nd11 eM reo the situation 

, . ki.•f.'ping off tho Kt'htrol hoard ·those 
ho lntddt'n passing of. might IH! opposed to married 
,·k at ht>r hom·o in Ch•ur ,fit•s. At tlw lal'lt·. 11chool election, 
~ 1\ shock to rclntivc!l it ill·,nllcg<'<l, 1\ numhl•r of tho 
The end cnml" early on \'ntt>d nftl'l' bdng chall~nged as to 
of . Good Friday with tht>ir ll"gal' re11idence and their right 
1rn.ing. • · · to votl'. . . 
;}• Mrs . .Stork att , activity upon .the.parLof .. the 
old duties as usual and tl.'ach!'rs was not well received and 
,til early the following. n pt<tition wus stnrted and signed 
her husband wus awak= l1y u hu·gc per cent of the 11chool l 
1ds of her . suff trons and citizt>ns, ll'Sking- too 
~h . 

... ,. .•. .-,,., hours, but tNtchcrs for tho next school 
oain would soon leave 'So far Ute· school bonrd ·has 
·on prt~vious occasions. no action. ·Undoubtedly the board 
a sufferer from }\eart will be very cautious when making 
number of ·~·ears. :Mr. tht>ir selections .!or the c·oming year. 

1tely dre!lsed arid . mo- · Th<'re !lecms to be no complaint 
ome of ~heir son; Leo, about the .status of ttw school 'dur
but. a short distance ing the'past year a111.nearly all agree 
rit there ai<i was sum- that· it·· has be(•n very successful in 
1 their return they all its brunches. · 
rs. Stork had · pass(•d 
1y .:with apparently no 

•rdl"d · the. passing of a 
t'nr- ''any years c·anf~c! 
•r.( h~L-~!!!1 ... actively 
h · .,,,terprlses of· th 
lit-especially--was 
ne ·welfare of St. IJoni
whicb' she was a faith
om the time she came 
he: church was erected 
to here and she waR 

JUNIOR ClASS PLAY. 0 

was .. nTnn•u>n tO.ltCJJQt~ 

and in still ml!riPI!d 
Morningside·. college 
Ho graduated. from ·•· normal de--;, ··'' 
partmcnt of this schOol in 1876~ Af.·. : < . 
ter his graduation ,he taught· school, .• ~., , . 
and in 1881 came to Iowa, settllnc.t.' . ..l· .. 
near Garner,· this county, where··he' '· 
worked on ·a farm during the summer: 
and taught school during the reSt of· 
the year. · '" · 

He 

wanting-. n . .c...cn}}e~+iior'Hiti'mir:t;.---111iij:;;::=;m:•u•uo-n'u,.,.,.--~illl.;,!Sl~4 • .c.: __ "'-:-;_._ .. ~.:;_.;..;~-~;..;.~~~.i.;; 
I' .help. in anything that • •. 
10d of .that church. MISES TO BE A .VERY CLEVER from 
v -band of Mrs .. Stork . PLAY, HAS BEEN CHOSEN decease. 
the pain . from · the . · 'rumble in to. the high. school ao.di- teen years he had ·~been in .. 
a sufferer mid her at- torium on w cdnesdny or Thursday ship with I. C. Hastings.· He wu. 
o death beds of neigh- evening, the eleventh and twelfth of able and .successful practitioner::' 
nds, . was· always a Aptil to seo the junior class play his .. profession and was .. held in. 
;oJatlon tQ tho sorrow- "T.u~ble Inn." · .. '. highest estee,m by :.his. colleagues. 

naturQ she was of a . Otis Day and Somers Knight,~ pro.; ., He served Hancock county in 
.ion, ahvays looking ... Qn ptictors of "Tumble Inn", that is Or· statelegislatu~e in the 37th and . 
of things and Will\·~· ville Steil and Miles Waller, almm,t general assemblies, .1917-1921. 

y for one of her yeaf'l:l. bankru. nt ·.as. to guests, hire, under the 39th 
s hard to' believe that ..- re11resern:n 30 day ·secret contract, a "Dickie" 

· . to the 

ices 
0 o'clock from the Ca
nt Clear Lake: 

~ . 'TOJ:IJ~!CU~!I~ __ -"-·-· -'-·--·-·c 
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.Tomorrow evening, Thursday, Apr. 
4, .a~ 8 o'clock the. Con~ord. township 
farm · burca·u· is 'sponsoring nn . open 
meeting at· the ·Methodist church In 
Garner, to which everyone· is .extend-. 
ed, a cordial invitation. 
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BENCH AND B"AR OF !OW A. 127 

On October 26, J863, Mr. W_right married, at Chicago, Miss Ellen 
Brooks, of Northfield, Vermont, and they have two sons an<'! two 

SAMUEL R WADSWORTH, . 

COUNCIL BLUFFS. 

Samuel B. Wadsworth, City solicitor, was born on a farm near 
-de-Tour, Ogle county, Ill., February 22, 185r. He obtained 

education in his native state>-at its country schools, Dixon Semi
and the Illinois State No"rmal School. Subsequently, he served 

county superintendent of schools of Ogle county, and for three 
was secretary of the Illinois Natural History Society. 

Mr. \Vadsworth was admitted to the bar in 1873, and located in 
·Bluffs for practice. He has come into prominence t;ot only 

a lawyer, but as a citizen, having served as a park commissioner 
chairman of the county board of supervis'Ors, as well as in his 

posttiOn. He has also been a leader in the commercial growth 
he city, having been secretary of the board of trade and a prominent 

her of the Commercial Club and Merchants' and Manufacturers' 

.\_ JOHN E. WICHMAN, 

GARNER. 

ohn E. Wichman was born in Galena, Ill., April 16, 1859. Here 
. ed his primary education and graduated from the N. W. G. E. 

Ile taught school for a time previous to his admission to the 
in 1884, and settled at Garner in 1884. Besides having established 

practice at this po·int, he has become prop:1inent in local .and 
politics, having since his majority been a stanch Republican. 

first serv~d as county attorney' of Hancock county, then as mayor 
and has been frequently selected as a delegate to state 

V\c1llUJll:> and as chqirman of the county central committee. He 
also become closely identified with the financial institutions of his 

being now a director of the First National Bank, of Garner, 
nt of the btate Savings Bank, of Kanawha. 
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PlWGHESSIVE MEN OF lOW A. 207 

During all of the time he has been en
gaged in other business, he has never en
tirely relinquished his law practice, but 
continued it in connection with his other 
business. 

WICHMAN, JOHN E., of Garner, is one 
of the most prominent lawyers and poli
ticians of Hancock county, and has a wide 
acquaintance in northern Iowa. His an
cestors were Germans, both his parents, 
Frederick and Eliza (Kemler) Wichman, 
having been born in the town of Bremer· 
haven, in the province of Hanover, Ger
many. They emigrated to this country in 
1H43 and settled at Galena, Ill., in 1844. 
The father was a miner and always lived 
in the humblest circumstances. 

J. E. Wichman was born April 16, 1R59, 
at Galena, Ill., where he grew to manhood, 
obtaining his early education 'in the public 
schools of that city. After finishing the 
public schools he entered the Northwestern 
German-English college, an institution 
owned by the German Methodist church, 
which was then situated at Garlena, but has 
since been removed to Charles City, Iowa. 
He graduated from the normal department 
of this school in 1876. While in college he 
was a member of the Washington Literary 
society, and of the Teutonic, a German· 
literary society. After graduation he 
taught school, and in 1881 came to Iowa, 
settling near Garner, in Hancock county, 
where he worked on a farm during the 
summer and taught school during the rest 
of the year. He commenced the study of 
law at Garner in the spring of 1882, in the 
office of A. C. Ripley, remaining with him 
a year and then pursuing his studies in the 
office of H. H. Bush, of the same town. He 
was admitted to the bar in July, 1884, at 
Charles City, Judge Granger, now of the 
supreme court, presiding. While studying 
law Mr. Wichman was obliged to continue 
working on the farm during the summer in 
order to provide himself with the means 
for carrying out his plans. After his ad
m~ssion to the bar be formed a partnership 
Wlth Henry H. Bush, of Garner, which was 
continued nearly six years, being dissolved 
January 1, 1890, since which time Mr. 
Wichman has been practicing alone. In 
addition to his law business he has loaned 
ll1oney extensively, and has taken a promi
nent part in other financial interests of the 
county. He assisted in the organization of 
the First National bank of Garner in 1892, 
When he was elected as a member of its 

board of directors, in which capacity he 
still serves. He was also one of the or
ganizers of the State Savings bank at 
Klemme the same year, and was its first 
president. 

Mr. Wichman has always been a repub
lican in politics, casting his first vote for 
Garfield. He has taken an active part in 
local and state politics, serving as chair
man and secretary of the county central 
committee and frequently representing 
Hancock county in the district and state 
conventions. He has served two terms as 
mayor of Garner, two terms as councilman 
and four terms as recorder. In 1886 he 

was elected county attorney, being the 
first to fill that office in Hancock county 
under the new law changing from district 
to county attorneys. He was re-elected in 
1H88, and during his four years in office 
was especially active in working for the 
enforcement of the prohibitory liquor law. 
In 1895 he was selected by the republicans 
of his county as their candidate for the 
office of senator from his district. Mr. 
Wichman is a member of the Knights of 
Pythias lodge. He has been chancellor 
commander of the local organization and 
has represented them in the grand lodge, 
both at Sioux City and at Muscatine. He 
belongs to no church, bnt is a regular at
tendant of the Methodist Episcopal. 
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:'?OH PILO< an:ssi \'E :'\lEN Or' IOWA. 

Mr. Wichman was married I\ovember 15, 
1888, at Garner, to Miss Mary L. Prescott. 
They have one child, Lois Della, who was 
born August 17, 1tl95. 

BARHYDT, THEODORE WELLS, has 
been conspicuous in the history of Burling
ton for more than forty years, and has had 
a large part in advancing the prosperity 
and growth of that city. Mr. Barhydt 
was born in Newark, N. J .. April 10, 1835; 
he was the son of Nicholas and Phcebe H. 
Gardner Barhydt. His father was a native 
of New York and his mother of New Jer
sey. On both sides, his ancestors were 
among the first settlers of their respective 
states. On the paternal side, the Barhydts 
settled on the Hudson river below Albany 
in 1665, and the Gardners were among the 
early settlers of New Jersey, and very 
prominent citizens of that state. Jerome 
Barhydt, grandfather of Theodore W., was 
a revolutionary soldier and a very highly· 
respected citizen of Schenectady, N. Y. 
T. W. Barhydtreceivedhiseducation in the 
private schools and Lyceum academy of 
Schenectady, and spent his time in school 
and in working in his father's boot and 
shoe store until 1855 when he came west, 
locating at Burlington, where his relatives, 
Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Snyder, persuaded 
him to try his fortune. Soon after his 
arrival, Mr. Barhydt accepted a clerkship 
in the shoe store of Mr. Sweetser, and, 
not long afterwards, became one of the 
principal clerks in the postoffice. In 1859 
he opened up a new boot and shoe store, in 
partnership with Mr. Tizzard, who was 
postmaster at that time. The partnership 
continued for one year, when Mr. Barhydt 
purchased his partner's interest, and, for 
some years, ran the business alone. In 
1866 he took in, as a partner, his brother· 
in-law, Mr. Henry A. Brown, and, since 
that time, has not been active in the busi· 
ness himself. In 1870 he assisted in the 
organization of the Merchants National 
bank, and has been its president ever since, 
and is also a director in the German-Amer
ican Savings bank. He became interested 
in the building of railroads in Iowa in 
an early day, and was one of the organizers 
of the Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Min
nesota, now the Burlington, Cedar Rapids 
& Northern Railway company, and was for 
several years one of its directors, and also 
a member of the executive committee. He 
was also one of the directors of the Bur
lington & Southwestern railroad. In 1880 

he was elected president of the Burlington 
& Northwestern Railroad company, and 
has served continually in that position 
since that time. When the Burlington & 
Western road was built, in 18~1, he was 
elected president of that corporation, and 
has been annually re-elected since that 
time. Mr. Barhydt has large real estate 
interests in Burlington, and is the owner of 
the Dolano hotel, and several other busi
ness blocks. 

He has never been a politician, but has held 
several offices of public trust. He was one of 
the citizens through whose influence the Burling
ton water works were established, and was one of 
the principal builders and promoters of the first 
street railway in the city, serving- for several years 
as treasurer of the company. He has been presi
dent of the board of trade, a member of the city 
council, and a director and treasurer of the city 
water company. Mr. Barhydt has every reason to 
be gratified with the results of his labor, both 
financially and intellectually. He has been an 
extensive traveler and bas profited by contact with 
the distant scenes which he has visited. He has 
been a man of the world, and at the same time 
an earnest student of literature and art. As a 
business man, as a member of society, as a manipu
lator of public affairs, and as a man who hail taken 
every opportunity of advancing the welfare of his 

home city, he has.the highest•respect of all. The 
young business man who takes Mr. Barhydt's 
career for example need fear no disaster from 
which he may not readily and quickly recover. 

He has been prominently connected 
with the Masonic order since 1862, being a 
member of the Des Moines Lodge No. 1, 
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and ll"Jl:irt~~eighth ·· G!!ne'ra:l Assemblies; '191'7 ~1921~ • In til~ TmtZ:• 
·· ·Forti~tl'f·aridY Eor~ie'th· 'extra·.,Genera,l•Assell(hli'es he: r.e:nre~. 

·.Forty-th1:t&· S~n·atoriai · DMFiet,• · Ueft.tr ··~.oiiiu~·' JilrailiHifi'•awit• 
c'<}utl:b!eis, •as/Weir Sertatot; He Was a member,()~ the.commi~sion 

made the revision of the Iowa COde, which was a<:cepted'b& •the 
Legisfatlife ~tf':1!9'~4; · · 
hilts held ·~a;r.ifb\is positions of trugt in Garner ;a hit her envirtina, and 

resp.onsi!}ility ·Well; He ·Was m.ayo:v df the city for two terms; 
years olvthEi city couneH, sef.ved for yelirs ·on the sehoo.1 board, 

years as cnurity attorney, and always worked sl\ou!der to •shoulder: 
the rank~nd'fih'~ ·of the'eitizens. ·He was nmdest ·anti unassuming, 

""'"u<np:u:s•:~eu 'b:is ·work 'in a quiet mar:ner. ' 
was mavied tt) Ma'ry'Lntw 'Prescott, November. i5; 18&8.• To this 
there 'Were qQJ;"n threfF daughters, one dying. in infancy. The two 

Mrs.;Lpif; Fenlo~, (}f Clinton, Iowa, and Charlotte Hindt of 
Rar,id&, :IP:Wil-· These ~a:iighters, together with his faithful Wife 

~~mpanioJlt remain to mourn the passing of a devoted husband. and 
. He also leaves one brother. ~r~d WJ~hmftn,of J\-lh!\Jl1l:!r.a, c~m-

and a sist(lr, 1\{rs. George Mert(lriof' Garner. • · · · 
.the.prafessi~nal and political lif•e carried him· much lnto. the pub

no one·i>as a grei;!Jte:r·II<W.Eit of imme.tba)l he •. 
was a member of the. Masonic o.J:!Iet, the Bltte· Lo·Q;ge afi\l .the Chap . .: 
Garner ~,tnd the Commandery in.M!lsoit City,. He wa:s• als<i a.>nienl:~ 
the Lions' Luncheon tnuD. · ·· · · 
Meth.Odist ehu:tcb~hlis ·al'W:'iys ~n his ~l:rurbh home and he was 
at her.wO'r'Shi'tfl· For ~ear's nee was.c:haii'lnaf\ ot:the bo:;trd 'tl'f truS.~ 

·For mariy•.y'ealrs.1te · •sang in ftlle ehoit a11ul···&;·. every. interesii,rl~!ic...i!;I' 
missionary, he gave a generous support. He was ever,iloyal·tmhii=!: 

<t~V~~JY,Hl. ~~· ~t~\t ffl'; Jh,t1;.$!~1Jr~•h Jl.~)PYEI~h. ···· ;.:~ •"': 
his last illness, which n ted' a' very 'serious opeilition, and 
terminated in his death, he Was oortfined to the hospital just thirty 
Everything was,d~l}e .~or 1\ill)t}].~t.~J:l.!lJ\nAip.to the best medical 

s~ience buf; tb no avarl' ahd he pas~~d~ on and out "to that 
· liourne 'ntbt:f·iivelet fetu'en~.:!f:f'.; · 

a 1 ~Midl:!e;Hltt~tu~'il11tatltce throlli~lh'~it:;th~rstate wnrr w~ nlnnbesad•· 
to~~etht¥J&>IIvit'n 'Jibe z<~h(}~ flitlks';'1 , Willl lttDUitr' 

V~'~I'AA.tr,;:.,1.,,· the !fwe1tti;l'; ifitd1ciil1 DiSllr~i:t~~fc'·tliis,>~&h:anttcl.W ~ 
.where·che: ~ :e:J~~~ .. g:dd iR:llegal'Itf.8.etieB:t'1ie ·~~ ·rei::ti~;J. · 

·n><1Dil>·>'~·· an'il ;:hisl,br:ot.Jier<rlaoW;yerS'ii!s a·.eil,P.t!fu:Ir tri~l!il~er' o~tiR~ 
·· 13,afEJ• a:np ,ttustM ad\rfset: awt ~: higlnhtm~d,s;'llotli-~i:! 

\Wm'd wasllt1~ys·g~l5d•·J'i He w.a~,J;lj;itlJ:fi1l~·itisY~tieJl,w' 
~nd <true a1st)1 as a (fapablecpublid ~~il'i*'llfce . .-~·;;D.lii' ~. 

;~:=:~:t;:;t~:~~~=~~~~'::if·'m 
'of·. the Senate wa'B'· lli~ w9:rk . in '(t~n~'' 
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·float John · Widunarr 

Hon John E. Wichman, an at
torney of Garp.er, was admitted 
to the bar in lat!4 and practiced 
in Hancock c0111lty. He was .born 
in Galena, lllinOis, Apclll6,1859 
a son of Fred and Eliza Wich.:.. 
man, both of whOm were natives 

·· of Germany. Corning to the 
United States in •sn, the father 

_ settled at Galena. Illinois, and 
became a miner in that state. 
- John E. Wiehman acquired a 

~!)lie school education. supple-
r \d by study in the North-
,, Jn Geri11U;·Engliah Nor
mal School of Gatena. In 1879he 
came to Hancock county and 
worked on a farm through the 
summer months but retumed 
to lllinois to engage in teaching 
in the winter S•:!ason. In 1881 he 
located permanently in Iowa 
and, desiring to become a mem
ber of the bar, began reading 
law under the direction of A. C. 
Ripley. He was afterward with 
H. H. Bush as a law student and 
in 1884 was admitted to the bar. 
He also figured prominently in 
banking circles in this part of 
the state and served as vice 
president of the First National 
Bank of Garner, president of 
the First National Bank of 
Kanawha, Iowa, and a director 
ot the State savings Bftnk of 
Ventura, · all three of which 
banks he assisted in organizing. 

In 1888 Mr. Wichman was 
united in marriage to Miss Mary 
Prescott of Cresco, Iowa. They 
were .the parents of two chil
dren, Lois D. and Charlotte L. 
F~r an extended periOd Mr. 

boaWtchman served on the school 
rd of Gamer and as a mem

ber of_the library board. Twice 
\l" ··yved as mayor of Garner 
~- ___ •so on city council. On the 
'•· of November, 1916, he was 

elected to the state legislature. 

A. R. Barnes 
A. R. Barnes, cashier of the 

Hancock County bank in 1884, 
was born in Carroll Co., Ind., 
July 22, 1846. His mother died 
when he was but six years old 
and he and his father moved to 
Iowa, locating in Washington. 
Mr. Barnes received his_ educa
tion there and then served with 
the 45th Iowa Volunteer Infantry 
until the endlof the Civil War. In 
1866 he was marriedtoHelenN. 
Mitchell, with whom he emigra
ted to Hancock Co., in March of 
1868. Mr. and Mrs Barnes were 
the parents of four children-
Mary, Winnefred, Anna and 
Helen N. In 1869 hewaselected 
to the office of superintendent 
of public schools for Hancock 
Countv. which he servedfortwo 
terms. Mr. Barnes was success-
fully engaged in the mercantile 
business in Garner for aperiod 
of nine years, ending in 1880, 
in the fall of which year Mrs. 
Barnes died. Mr. Barnes was 
one of the founders of the B. & 
B. creamery, which did much 
toward developing the stock in
terests of the county.'He was 
married fn the fall of 1881 to 
Olivia Sturgeon of Keota, Ia. 
Mr. Barnes was twice elected 
to the office of mayor, town of 
Garner. He was also identi
fied with the Sabbath school in
terests of the town and county. 

F. W. Zeiger 

3() 

A. C. Ripley 
A. C. Ripley, '" iJromising 

yopng attorney of L;,n , Jck Co., ' 
Iowa, was born in Tuscarawas, 
Co., Ohio, on the llth of Feb., 
1849. His parents were Andrew 
and Eliza Ripley, who emigrated 
to Ohio in an early day. ·A. C., 
the. youngest of eight children, 
was reared on a farm, remain
ing at home until he was sixteen 
years old, when he enlisted in 
the !89th Ohio Volunteer Infan
try, company C, and served until 
the ciose of the war. Soon aftel' 
the wai: he entered Mt. Sterling 

Edward J. Haskins 
Edward J. Haskins was 100 

years old at the time of his death 
In 1936. l;Je was one of the last 
Civil War veterans in the state 
of Iowa, 

Born in Middletown, Vermont 
on November 16, 1835, he came 
to Iowa, with his wife and fam
ily lnAugustof1870. The family 
settled on a farm northofClear 
Lake, moving to a farm south
east of Garner in 1892. Upon 
retiring he settled in Garner. 

Dr. R. G. Hamilton 
Seminary, remaining there one Dr. R. G. Hamilton, M.D. of. 
year. He then attended Harlan Garner, Ia., was born at Gray, 
Spring College, where he grad- Cumberland Co., Maine, :ran. 
uated in 1869. The followinglall 24, 1828. His parents were 
he entered the law office of the Rufus and Mary Hamilton. His 
Hon. H. H. Parker, remaining father was a blacksmith. In 
with him two ye:trs, with the ex- 1848, Rufus Hamilton, the doc
ception of the time he spent in tor's father, left his native 
teaching school. In 1871, he state, emigrating to Illinois, 
came to Iowa, where he· had where he followed the black
charge of the Postville graded smith trade for a number of 
schools. He· also taught at years. Dr. Hamilton commen
Clermont and Rockford in Floyd ced reading medicine at Grand 
county, In the spring of 1877 Detour, Ill., in 1851, in' the office 
he went to Mason City, where of Dr. Mark Cushing. Twoyears 
he read law. In the fall of the later he attended lectures. at 
same year he was admitted, he Rush Medical College, Chicago, 
came to Garner, whereheprac- Ill. In 1853, he was married to 
ticed hticed his profession. In Mary Helen Orne. He graduated 
April 1873 he was married to from Rush Medical College in 
Carrie Babcock. Theywerethe 1856. Dr. Hamilton ·followed 
parents of two children, Cora his profession in various pia-
Maud and Herman Curtis. Mr. ces before coming to Garnet. 
Ripley was a Master Mason. He spent oneyearinCookCoun=-
In 1880, he was superintendent ty Hospital and was a graduate 

F. W. Zeiger was known as of the schools of Hancockcoun- from the Ear&Eyelnfirmaryof 
one of the self-made men of ty Chicago. In Garner he had a 
Garner who built their success . large and extensive practice and 
upon business enterprise, pro- received calls from over all the 
gressiveness and laudable am- northwestern part of Iowa and 
bition~. For many years he Mimesota. Dr. and Mrs. Ham-
was proprietor of a well ap- ilton had two children, Harlus 
pointed drug store in Garner. and Royal Graves, who also 
He was born ·at Eldora, Iowa, practiced medicine iD Garner 
January 31, 1879, a son of N. and was a graduate of. Rush 
W. and Kathryn Zeiger, the G B h k Medical College in l88L Dr. 
former a native oflndiana,}Vhile U Sf 0 e n e Hamilton became a specialist 
the latter was born in Pennsy- of chronic diseases and also of 
lvania. The father was a wagon Gust Boehnke, a prosperous the ear and eye. Patientscame 
maker by trade and followed farmer of Concord township to him from a long distance 
that trade at Eldora for many at the turn of the century, was away for treatment. 
yevs, moving to Garner upon born September 22, 1865, in 
retiring. Germany, and was a son of Carl under water it had to be thor-. 

F. W. Zeiger attended the and Amelia Boehnke, also na- oughly drained and it was a 
public schools and afterward tives of Germany. In 1884, difficult task to convert it into 
became a student in Highland the parents left the fatherland tillable fields, but finally had a 
Park College, in which he com- ana came to America, taking up good farm under cultivation. He 
pleted a course in pharmacy by their abode. in Hancock county. added 160 acres to the original 
graduation with the class ofl901. The father purchased <t f1rm of tract in 1911; 200 in 1913, and 
He had clerked in a drug store 160 .acres in Concord townsl'l), 80 acres in 1914. 
in Buffalo Center from 1899 for which he paid twenty dollars March 5, 1888, Mr. Boehnke 
until 1901 and later he bought per acre and throughout his ac- was married to Miss Alvina 
out the drug store of Bass .& , tive ,life followed farming wi•c1 Woiwood, daughter or 'August' 
McMann at Garner, becoming good results. and Wilhelmil)a Woiwood, who 
proprietor of this establishment Gust Boehnkeattendedpubli~ spent their entire lives in Ger-
on January 25, 1902. schools in Germany. After com- many. They were the parents 

In 1904 Mr. Zeiger was mar- ing to the United States he en- of three sons and one daughter, 
ried to Miss Joy Lamson, a gaged in farming on a rented namely: William R., Gus H. 
daughter of the George Lam- farm, then purchased 160 acres Edward M. R., and Selma G. 
sons of Garner. They were in Concord township, at $15 per The family was identified with 
the parents of two daughters; acre. As much of the land was the German Lutheran Church. 

Katherine Marion~. !Jil~~~~~~~~~«~~~~~~~ 
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(L 

Outline of Personal History oL ________________________________ _ 

RESIDENCE------------------------------ - ----- --------------
I 

Kindly furnish on this sheet the necessary data for a personal sketch and return at your early convenience. Every question is important. 

EDGAR R. HARLAN, CURATOR 

Wqt i!listnrirttl ilrpnrtmrnt nf lfnnttt 
DES MOINES, IOWA 

(1. WJoat is ,.~~~--:~~~·:::~---~~~~~::·~:::··::·:E~:::::~~::::::::U~~ 

<. ::j~-.o<yon:b:;m~L~-4~~"~~~ 
8. If born abroad, when and where did you first settle in Amerieaf ... __ 

12. 

13. 
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14. Wlntte dl1t yonr parents reside at the time of their mai.'riap? ..... ~~~---··-~ 

15. "'hat :militar:v service bad :vonr father; gi-,:e as co:mplete 118 :von can·~·-· ~ ............................................. . 

HI. What :milltar:v service have :von hnd? ..................................... --~---·····-··················--·······················--··········--····--·--···················· 

18. 

19. political parties have yon been affiliated; gi,·e ......... ~ ............... .. 

~~~f!~J~~.,._,f:3.~ ~F~~···· 
•• whn< ~,..,_ -:-••"•- hay• yon a -~•m"'p' Jl ~ ~ ~ -~ __ 
·--~---~-----~----~---~--~~-~~~-

20. 

%1 • If you have no church m.eJBbership, to what sectarian faith do you incline? ....... ~ ....... 

.22. 

23. 

%4. 

25. 

:w. 

27. 

2S. inftuence) have you the 

,. 
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219. Please supply for permanent preservnti- .., eh·· 1111i.s...,... »ep....--n• eE Iowa a list of all your works ....................................... . 

····················-·······················-········-··-· ·································-··-··········-·······-·······-······························-······-···············---····----······························································-········-·······················-··································· 

30. WUl :ron attach your autograph to one or more of your works and present the INUDe t 0 the Historical· D'epartmeDt' of 

Iowa tor permanent preservation? ........................................................................ .. 

31. 

DOMESTlC HISTORY OUTLINE 

FIRST MARRIAGE. 

With whom. 1vas your tb·st marriage? ... 

33. 

34. 

3G. 'Vhere did your wife (or husband) die, if not surviving, and where antl when was the inte•·ment? .... ~ ........ , 

39. 

A . -~ ~ A .A ,_, .A . ';..d 

=.:z:~-~2 ..... =.: .. ~·-·2::::_··= .............. : ... ~ 
(// r ... ··~····························· ...... /If~ --./[!_~ 

What was the full malden nllllle1 of the mother of -your wife (or husband)f ..... #~.---tt...~~~ 

::~:.: .. ::::~:/!5!1!~~~-:~/i~t 
38. 
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CBILDRJDN OF FIBST MABRJAGB. 

ll'all Name, Date of Birth. Plaft! of Birth. 

s. ··················-······················-····--·····································'················· 

4 • ...................................................................................................... 

IS. . ................................................................................................... . 

------------------------------------------------------"·---------------------------------- I 
------------"·----

SECOND MARRIAGE. 

40, With whom waa your aee-a marrlagef ____________________________________________________________________________________________ ..................................................................................... . 

41, Where -a what date waa thiB marrlaget ................ ---·············-----------···················································································-·---································-·········-···-···········-·········--····, 

.. 
······················-······--·······························-········-·-----·--···-·····-······--·-·-----······---------··········--·································-------·······················-····························--.. ----··································-······-········ 

4%, When -a wllere waa your wife (br huaband) bornf ...................................................................................................................................................................................... . 

43. In what reHgtoua denomination did your wife (or huaband) hold membership? ................................................................................................... . 

···················------·-··················-··-·············-------------------

44, Where CUd TOur wife (or huabaad) die, If Dot aurrivblg, and where aad when waa the latermentt .................................. -------·············-----

············-···············-.··:··················-··························-········-····-··-·····--·--·--·-·······-···-················-·······-·····································-······-··················································-·----·············--·--·--·--····--·-.-·-

41S. What wa• the full name of the father of your wife' (or huaband) -a where waa he born f .......................... , ......................................................... .. 

48, What waa the full malden Dame of the mother of your wife (or huabaad)f ................................................................................................ ____________ _ 

·····················-·····-···············-·············-·--···---------·-························-················--·············-··································-····----···--·········································································-·--'····-···-···········-·····--··--·· 

47, Where and whea waa ahe bornf ...................................................................................................................................................................... : ...................... _ ........................................... . 

""'"'""'""'"""""""":"""""'nooo•-••••••••••••OO•••••••-•••••••••••••••••••-••••••-------·•-·---··•--·•-••••-·•-----·----""""'""""'""""""""""""""''""""""""'"""••••"""""""'-""""'''""""""""'""""'"""""""'""'"""""""'""""""""""'""'"'""""""""""""""''"'"""""""""'""'""""""""-"""'""""""""-

- CHILDREN OF SECOND MARRIAGE. 

Date of Birth. Plaee of Blrtll. 

1. . ................................................................................................... .. 

2 ................................................................................................... . ···········1··········-------------·-····································-······-·······--

3 .................................................................................................... .. 

4 • ................................................................................................ . .................................... ::..... ................................................. . 

IS, .................................................................................................. . 

fl, .................................................................................................... . . ........................ } ................................. .. 

-----------·· --------·--·---~---·-··· 
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Wellik, Frank 1824 to 11-17-1889 (wife Barbara) St Boniface cem., 
Garfield township 

I<,rank 1856, Czechislbovakia; to 6-21-1934, res.Duncan,Ia. 
buried St Johns cem.,Garfield two. wife Anna Benda 

Chr.- Louis; Anna; Frances; ltrs.F.red Jacobek; Frank 
Garner J...eader & Signal June 27, 1934 . 

John 1871 to 1931 (wif'e A.) St Johns cem., Qai';f'ield twp. 
Joseph l863,Bohemia to 5-6-1935, res.Duncan,Ia. wife PetroA 

Placek;; Chr.- Henry; Frank; Joe; Jilje; :Mrs.Albert 
Hrubes; Mrs.Ed Rubes; Mrs.Will Medued; Mrs.Jonas Usbs 

Mrs.John Rayhons; N~s.James Medued all of Duncan,Ia. 
Garner Tribune & Signal May 8,1935 

Wellman, B. F. 1830,Ind. to 7-10-1876,Crystal Lake his residence 
Hancock Signal July 18,1876 

Wells, Wm. c. l827,England to 2-24-1923; Concord cem.,Garner 
wife Eliza B.Fotch; chr.- Geo.; V~s.Fred Ford 

Garner Leader 3-1-1923 
Welsh, A. G. 1851 to 1928 (wife Elizabeth J.) Evergreen cem.,Vritt 
Wermersen, Geo. w. 1883 to 1937; Corwith cem.,Corwith 

Harm 1854 to 10-17-1902; " 
Wesenberg, Wm. 1850 to 1927 (wife Mary) Amsterdam cem.,Goodell 
Wesson, Edw.T. 1848 to 1931 (wif'e Rebecca J.Cole) Concord cem.Garner 
vVheelock, Thos A. 1836 to 9-12-1886(wife Harriette) Amsterdam cem.G. 
White, Albert D. 1849 to 1925; Amsterdam cem.,Hoodell(Co.F 174 O.inf. 

Albert P. 1845 to 10-15-1881; Evergreen cem., Britt(son of' A. 
Allie 1880 to 1935; Amsterdam cem., Goodell 
Ole 1855 to 1935 (wif'e Alice) Madison township cemetery 

Vlhitesell, Jame~ N. 1826 to 1907 (wif'e Susan) Concord cem.,Garner 
Melvin J. 1853 to 1925; {son of James N. & Susan) 

~~itney, J. Wayne 1851 to 1925 (wif'e ·Martha A.) Evergreen cem.,Britt 
Wichman, John 1859, Galena,Ill. to 3-~-1929;wife Mary L.Prescott 

·chr.-Mrs.Lois Fenlon; lv'Irs .H.H.Hindt; 
Garner Leader & Signal April 3 1 1929 

Widen, Vern E. 1914-1931 (won of E.J. & E.C.) St Marys cem.Major 
Wiedmann, John c. 1790 to March, 1871; Calvary cem. ,Klemme 
Wienenga, Wolbert 1835 to 3-11-1897 (wife Immina) Christian Re 

church, Bingham township 
Wilderman, Theodore 1875 to 3-8-1896; Corwith cem.,Corwith 
Wiles, Clarence w. 9-3-1882,Goodell,Ia. to 9-2-1932, Clear Lake,Ia. 

son of' Walter & Jap.et; hilsband of Hulda Quig ey 
Chr.- Howard; Garner Leader & Signal 9-7-1932) 

buried Amsterdam cem.,Goodell 
M.L. 1840,Jefferson co.o. to 4-14-1894; Res.Goodell,Ia. 

Amsterdam.cem. wif'e Janet Christie(Hancock Signal 
April 24, 1894 

Wilhite, Eli T. 1852 to 10-22-1919 {wife Mar¥) Corwith cem.,Corwith 
Leroy T. 1854 to 1927 (wife Eleanor) ~orwith cem.,Major twp. 
Robt. c. 1856 to 1926 (wife Sarah Jane) Vurwith cem.,Corwith 

Wilkins, Henry 1846 to 12-24-1897. ( wif'e Rachel) .Amsterdam cem., 
Goodell,Ia. 

Willadsen, Mads P. 1865 to 1931; Madison township cemetery 
Williams, David 1871 to 1922; Evergreen cem., Britt 
Wilson, Elmer M. died 10-1-1918 in World War; Corwith cem.,Corwith 

John 12-3-1884,Stansbury,Mo. to 11-29-1924, Amsterdam cem. 
Goodell,Ia. wife Julia Garner Leader iec,4ml924 

Mark 1836 to 2-3-1907; Amsterdam cem.,Goodell 
S.D. 1815,Hamburg,N.Y. to 6-13-1899; res.Garner,Ia. 

wife Harriet Sedgwick Hancock Signal 6-14-1899 
Winter, G. P. 1831 to 4-ll-188l(wife Dita) h'vergreen cem.,Britt 




